SUNRAY/FLARE giving you a security error for Badger?

Here’s how to fix it. From your Flare screen, launch a terminal/console. Depending on your setup, this is done in one of two ways.

1. LAUNCH button: Start with the LAUNCH button on the lower left. Select APPLICATIONS, then UTILITIES, then TERMINAL.
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2. UTILITIES MENU bar: Click on the ARROW/TRIANGLE above the colored bars. Select CONSOLE.
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Once you have a terminal or console open:

1. At the $ prompt, type: `javaws -viewer` (space before the “-” but not after) then `ENTER`. Wait about 15-20 seconds.
2. The Java Control Panel and the Java Cache Viewer windows will appear.

3. Close the Java Cache Viewer.

4. Go to the Java Control Panel and click on the SECURITY tab.

5. Click on Edit Site List
6. The **Exception Site List** window will appear.
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8. Select **Add**. A window will appear. Select **Continue**. Then select **OK**.

9. Back at the **Java Control Panel**, select **OK**.

10. Back at the terminal/console, at the $ prompt, type **badger**, then **ENTER**.
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Java 1.7 should start. There may be a window asking you to click to accept – click to check the box and then select OK. Badger should start.